Abstract: Fine roots play a prominent role in forest carbon flux, nutrient and water acquisition; however, information on fine roots remains scarce due to the limitation of measuring methods. In this study, a nested regression method was used to estimate the biomass and surface area of fine roots of individual Larix gmelinii trees that dominate northernmost China. Aboveground traits including leaf biomass, leaf area, stem volume and aboveground biomass were also investigated. In particular, the relationships between leaves and fine roots, in terms of biomass and area, were examined. The results revealed that allometric models of fine roots, total roots, and leaves consistently fit well with Adj. R 2 = 0.92-0.97. The root-shoot ratio at the individual tree level was approximately 0.28. There were robust positive linear correlations between absorption (fine root biomass, fine root surface area) and production (leaf biomass, leaf area) (Adj. R 2 = 0.95, p < 0.001). In conclusion, the close coupling between fine roots and leaves presented in this study provides support for the theory of functional equilibrium.
Introduction
Boreal forests play a critical role with respect to their contribution to global carbon dynamics [1] . Mid-and high-latitude forests contain approximately 63% of the total carbon pool contained in global forest vegetation, and soils contain more than 66% of the carbon in forest ecosystems [2] . To better understand the balance between carbon sequestration and emission in boreal biomes, more information on matter cycling is needed. However, accurate determination of carbon sequestration in forest ecosystems has been limited by the difficulty of finding an appropriate method to acquire a credible estimate of the production and turnover rate of fine roots [3] .
Fine roots (diameter ≤ 2 mm) may only represent a small amount of the total forest biomass [4, 5] . However, due to their short lifespan and rapid turnover rate, the production of fine roots accounts for approximately 33~60% of annual net primary production (NPP) in forest ecosystems [6] [7] [8] . Accurate estimation of fine root biomass and comprehensively understanding their dynamics are therefore crucial for evaluating carbon and nutrient budgets of the whole terrestrial ecosystem [7] .
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Measurement and Data Collection
To quantify the biomass of specific components, destructive sampling was applied. A total of 17 L. gmelinii trees ranging in size from 5 to 41 cm dbh were felled and excavated at one site with a stand density of 1177 trees per ha and mean dbh of 19.3 cm. Understory plants included Ledum palustre, Betula fruticosa Pall, and herbage.
Each sampled tree was divided into the following components: roots, stem, branches, and leaves. For determination of belowground biomass, the nested regression method was applied [26, 27] . Roots protruding from the stump were defined as first order, and those branching from the first order as second order (Figure 1 ), and the same manner for the rest. Final-order root and root branches, removing all lateral roots, were referred to as the single main root branch, namely, the root axis ( Figure 1 ). As such, a root branch is composed of a series of root axes of all orders. Accordingly, the root axis was treated as a full cone-like minor tree bole for volume calculation. To facilitate measurement and ensure accuracy, root axes with a diameter larger than 2 mm were sectioned into segments of 30 cm in length, otherwise the segment was 10 mm. Diameters at both ends of a section were measured. Equations (1) and (2) were used for calculating the volume (V) and surface area (S) of root axes, respectively,
where d 0 and d n are the basal diameters of the root branch and the top section, respectively, d i is the mid-diameter of a section, l and l are the section length and length of the top section, respectively.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
The study was conducted in June 2013 in a natural L. gmelinii forest in the Daxing'anling mountains of the Inner Mongolia autonomous region (47°3′40″-53°20′35″ N, 119°36′20″-125°19′50″ E), which is near the border with Russia. This area is associated with a distinct cold temperate continental monsoon climate; the mean annual precipitation is 450-550 mm, and the mean annual temperature is -5.8 °C, with extreme maximum and minimum temperatures of 40 °C and −52 °C, respectively. The total area of the Daxing'anling region is 106,575 km 2 and the total forestland area is 83,179 km 2 . The elevation ranges from 425 to 1760 m above sea level with flat to undulating terrain. The predominant substrate is dark coniferous forest soil, corresponding to umbrepts in USA soil taxonomy system. The overstory species composition is dominated by L. gmelinii, Betula dahurica and Populus davidiana, with approximately 93% cover area of the total forestland. Understory shrubs mainly include Rhododendron parvifolium, Ledum palustre and Rhododendron dauricum, among others.
Measurement and Data Collection
where d0 and dn are the basal diameters of the root branch and the top section, respectively, di is the mid-diameter of a section, l and l' are the section length and length of the top section, respectively. The first step in excavation was to clear the topsoil around the root collar so as to expose all first-order roots. Root diameters at the base, where they protrude from the stump, were recorded with a digital caliper (±0.01 mm). According to diameter classes, we selected the first-order roots and recorded their second-order root diameters. Then, based on diameter classes of the second-order roots, samples were chosen for measuring all diameters of the third order. In the same way, all sub-order root branches of sampled root branches were measured. Thus, we obtained a detailed branching pattern of the root system. To be specific, the final order (up to a maximum of 12th order) is also defined as a reverse first order. Fine roots were sealed in plastic bags before being taken back to the laboratory to prevent loss of moisture. We defined roots ≤2 mm in diameter as fine roots and separated them manually and carefully in a culture dish with the help of forceps. The diameter and length of fine roots were measured under a 40× stereomicroscope with an ocular micrometer (±0.025 mm).
It is difficult to acquire intact fine roots without any breakage or loss due to obstacles such as hard rocks. In such cases, the diameters at the breaking points of the unexcavated roots were recorded. A grafting method was used to match broken roots with one or more separate root segments that had the same diameter as that of the breaking points.
Likewise, leaf and branch biomass data were collected by the same method as well. Needles attached to a single main branch (defined as a branch axis) were counted in each fascicle. Three hundred fascicles were randomly pooled in the field and stored in sealed plastic bags. The number of needles per fascicle was determined upon arrival in the laboratory before scanning at 1200 dpi resolution. The scanned images were subsequently analyzed in Adobe Photoshop 7.0 to obtain average individual leaf area. Then, the dry mass of small petioles and needles was determined by oven-drying at 105 • C for 72 h.
The tree trunk was sectioned into 2-m intervals; the top section with a length less than 2 m was treated as the treetop. The sectional volume was calculated by an approximate formula, i.e., Equation (1) .
Sub-samples of stem, branch, and root (including fine root) were harvested and transferred to the laboratory for investigating tissue density, expressed as specific gravity. Water displacement was adopted for volume measurement before oven drying at 105 • C to a constant weight. The ratio of dry weight to fresh volume for individual sub-samples, namely, basic density, was used to convert volume to biomass [29, 30] . Table 1 presents these descriptive statistics for general variables. 
Step-Fitting Model and Statistical Analyses
The root axes were treated as basic units for whole root biomass estimation, and 940 such root axes were collected. Their volumes were calculated through the sectional method as described above. Since a wide range of root volume and surface area was observed, piecewise power equations were applied for establishing volume and surface area models of roots in order to ensure the predictive accuracy. Firstly, all data were visually divided into subsets according to the basic diagnostic scatter plots of root axes biomass and surface area against diameter. Every two neighboring subsets had several overlapping data points. Then, we fitted separate equations to the subset data and found the intersection points among these equations by graphing them together. The intersection points are break points of the piecewise equations (Table 2) . Table 2 . Summary of parameters and prediction statistics for biomass and surface area of first-order root branches related to basal diameter. The power function of y = ax b was applied for all equations, where y represents biomass (mg) or surface area (mm 2 ), x represents root diameter (mm), a and b are coefficients. All models had the basal diameter of the first-order root branch as the independent variable. Root branch biomass with a diameter less than 1.99 mm was calculated by the fine root biomass model. RMSE: Root mean squared error. Based on the detailed branching of the root system investigated in the field, volume was progressively calculated in the reverse sequence. The reverse second-order root branch volume was acquired by summing the volumes of the reverse second-order root axis and its side roots, i.e., the reverse first-order root branches. A regression equation was established with these reverse second-order root branches volume data. Similarly, the reverse third-order root branch volume was calculated by summing the volume of the reverse third-order root axis and its side roots, which was calculated by the model fitted above. In this way, the range of independent variable was gradually extended until the reverse final order (namely the first order). Although the final model was developed based on root branch order, it was suitable for all diameters in the available range without considering the branching order. The entire root volume was calculated for each tree sample by using the appropriate root branch-level models for each root branch.
The same calculation method was applied for fine root volume, including independent fine root branches and the segments on the tip of larger roots ( Figure 1 ) coinciding with fine root definition standard. In addition, the total root volume and leaf quantity were obtained by the nested regression method as well. Through one-way ANOVA, we found that the root moisture content showed no significant difference among diameter classes. The density data of coarse and fine roots were therefore pooled together to obtain a mean value of 0.44 g·cm −3 , and this was simply multiplied by the root volume models to generate the root biomass models. Leaf biomass and leaf area models were derived by multiplying leaf quantity by average mass and average area, respectively. Finally, a standard form for allometric models (a power function) was fitted to the biomass and area data for root and leaf at the individual tree level.
All model fitting was evaluated by the root mean square error (Equation (3)) and adjusted coefficient of determination (Equation (4)). In order to test the reliability and precision of the nested regression method, we collected 18 first-order root branches and acquired their dry weight to make a comparison with the predicted values of the root branch model.
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where y i is the observed value,ŷ i is the predicted value, y is the mean value of the observed dataset, n is the total number of data for model fitting and k represents the number of parameters included in the model. A total of 803 plots for operation design survey, covering various stand ages, stand conditions and stand densities, with mean dbh of 10.9 cm and stand density of 1238 trees ha −1 , was compiled from local forest management enterprises for evaluating biomass at the plot level.
Results
Root Branch Biomass and Surface Area Allometrics
Piecewise power functions were fitted to the first-order root branch biomass, fine root biomass and surface area. The model parameters and statistics are displayed in Table 2 . All of these models were statistically significant (p < 0.001), and the models performed well, with Adj. R 2 values ranging from 0.87 to 0.99. Based on these developed models (Table 2) , individual tree root biomass, fine root biomass and surface area can thus be estimated.
Validation of Root Branch Biomass Model
Because measuring fine root biomass in the field is difficult and impractical, the reliability of the nested regression method in biomass measurement and calculation was assessed by validating the root branch biomass model through a validation dataset. As displayed in Figure 2 , the linear regression analysis showed that estimated and measured values were highly correlated, with Adj. R 2 = 0.97. In addition, a paired samples t-test under the significance level of 0.05 suggested that there was no significant difference between simulated and observed values (p = 0.15). 
where i y is the observed value, ˆi y is the predicted value, y is the mean value of the observed dataset, n is the total number of data for model fitting and k represents the number of parameters included in the model. A total of 803 plots for operation design survey, covering various stand ages, stand conditions and stand densities, with mean dbh of 10.9 cm and stand density of 1238 trees ha −1 , was compiled from local forest management enterprises for evaluating biomass at the plot level.
Results
Root Branch Biomass and Surface Area Allometrics
Validation of Root Branch Biomass Model
Individual-Tree Biomass and Surface Area Allometrics
Power functions were fitted to the biomass and area data for leaf and root. Table 3 provides estimated values of the model coefficient and fitting statistics. Clearly, dbh was significantly correlated with biomass and surface area of roots and leaves. In other words, dbh is an excellent predictor. All models of different components were highly significant (p < 0.001) in correlation with Adj. R 2 values ranging from 0.92 to 0.97. The pattern of biomass allocation to the belowground and aboveground components showed that the root-shoot ratio at the individual tree level was approximately 0.28 with a standard deviation of 0.10. The total biomass density and root biomass density of our plots were 70.97 t·ha −1 and 15.70 t· ha −1 , respectively, indicating a root-shoot ratio of 0.28 in these stands, which is numerically equal to that for individual trees. Fine root biomass was 1.69 t·ha −1 , which accounted for 10.8% of total root biomass and had a ratio of 0.03 relative to aboveground biomass. In addition, leaf biomass density was 5.81 t· ha −1 , approximately 3 times higher than that of fine roots.
Fine Root and Aboveground Relationships
There were highly significant (p < 0.001) positive linear correlations between biomass and surface area of fine roots and those of leaves for individual trees, with Adj. R 2 = 0.94 for both equations (Figure 3 ). In addition, strong positive linear relationships were observed between biomass and surface area of fine roots and aboveground production (biomass and stem volume) (Adj. R 2 ranging from 0.90 to 0.94). The linear regression between fine root biomass and aboveground biomass indicated that fine root biomass was approximately 2% of aboveground biomass. 
Discussion
Quantification of fine root biomass is essential for forest belowground ecosystems due to the critical role in nutrient absorption and soil organic matter accumulation [31] . In this study, the total root biomass, fine root biomass, fine root area, leaf biomass and leaf area of individual L. gmelinii trees were estimated and related to dbh. In particular, the study has demonstrated strong relationships between production (leaf biomass, leaf area) and absorption (fine root biomass, fine root surface area).
As fine roots cannot usually be estimated on an individual tree basis [13] , previous allometric studies for L. gmelinii trees appear to be restricted to the models regarding aboveground and coarse roots without considering fine roots [32, 33] . The ability of these models to effectively evaluate carbon cycle has been further hindered since fine root dynamics have significant impacts on carbon flux [20] .
The nested regression method has the advantage that the entire root (including fine root) biomass of individual tree can be efficiently acquired without tedious weighing operation, and workload can be minimized, especially when time or labor force is limited [26] . In addition, with this method, the exposure time of roots to the atmosphere is substantially reduced, ensuring the original moisture contents so as to obtain precise measurements. When recording coarse root diameters, we exposed only the points that needed to be measured rather than destructively cutting them from the sample tree. In this way, non-destructive sampling was achieved by imposing minimal disturbance on soil and trees.
The regression model of root axes is fundamental for the subsequent model building of branches with all orders progressively. Because of error propagation property, a small deviation in the root axis model can cause large errors in the final model. Namely, the credibility of the root axis model is crucial for further accurate root biomass model development. Therefore, the error should be minimized in order to guarantee the reliability of regression models.
In comparison with previous reports concerning relationships between fine roots and leaves carried out at the individual seedling scale [15] or at the stand scale [16] , this study focusing on this issue was conducted at the individual adult tree scale. The relationships between fine roots and leaves in terms of biomass and area showed a close correlation, suggesting that there is a tight coupling characteristic between production and absorption. Thus, the result indicates that the theory of functional equilibrium is also applicable to adult trees, similar to that for seedlings [15, 27] . Regression analysis yielded robust linear fitting results, indicating that leaf biomass and area as the optimum indicators, can explain approximately 95% of the variation in fine root biomass and surface area, respectively. The linear relationships also indicated that the ratio of the fine root surface area and leaf area remains constant, signifying stable patterns of demand and supply irrespective of trees size, in agreement with a previous study on seedlings [34] . Consequently, fine root biomass and surface area can be readily estimated by the regression models. In addition, the positive relationship between fine root biomass and leaf biomass may suggest the importance that a large leaf biomass can produce a high fine root biomass [16] .
There were also similar significant relationships of fine root biomass to aboveground biomass and stem volume, suggesting a close coupling between absorption and tree growth [15] . Accordingly, estimating the biomass of fine roots and the entire root system using existing forest inventory data of aboveground stocks would be relatively simple.
The mean root-shoot ratio of our plots was 0.28 in the present study; however, for larch species growing in the permafrost region of Siberia, it ranges from 0.38 to 0.67 irrespective of fine roots [35] , when incorporating fine roots it can reach 0.75 [36] . This strongly indicates that the species allocates more biomass to root in colder sites, namely, the root-shoot ratio increases latitudinally [37] . In addition, the root-shoot ratio is an important factor for estimating belowground biomass when biomass models are not available [38] .
It is estimated that the fine root turnover rate is 0.78 year −1 [39] , and the annual turnover amount of fine roots for our plots can reach 1.32 t·ha −1 ·year −1 . Annual NPP of the previous study [40] was estimated to be 2.01 t·ha −1 ·year −1 , so up to 66% of that can be allocated to fine root turnover. Thus, Forests 2018, 9, 35 9 of 11 fine roots play a critical role in carbon accumulation and cycling in forest ecosystems. The sizable contribution of fine roots to forest carbon budget suggests that fine root dynamics should be taken into account when estimating carbon flux [41] .
Many studies have found that fine root biomass varied in relation to environmental factors, including geographical location, elevation, and climatic conditions [8, 20, 42] . These factors affect the availability of soil nutrients and water and the function of fine roots [43] . A larger fine root system relative to leaves is required to obtain nutrients and support growth when nutrient availability is low (low soil fertility or a short growing season), leading to a higher fine root/leaf ratio [44] . As a consequence, the robust linear relationship between biomass and surface area of fine root and aboveground traits in this study refer exclusively to the specific stand site in Daxing'anling mountains of Inner Mongolia. Further research is still required to demonstrate how the fine root surface area is related to leaf area, since the relationship is age-and growth site-dependent as proposed in some previous studies [13, 44, 45] .
Conclusions
With the help of the nested regression method, we examined the aboveground and belowground allometry of L. gmelinii and obtained significant allometric models, which are important for tree growth processes, especially with regard to the carbon cycle. We found robust and significant linear relationships between fine root and aboveground traits; thus, the latter could be appreciable predictors of fine root biomass and fine root surface area. In particular, the positive relationships between leaf and fine root in terms of biomass and area demonstrated an intrinsic linkage, supporting the theory of functional equilibrium.
